
COMPENSATION
RULINGS GIVEN

Precedents Established by the
Commission in Passing

Upon Recent Claims

*
pensatlon which |

1 may hecome due

jjj dental injury does

tract be tween
him and his employes as contem-

plated in the clause of the section
under consideration," rules Compen-

sation Commissioner John A. Scott
in passing upon a Pittsburgh com-
pensation claim In which questions
of posting notices and subcontrac-
tors' liability were raised.

j In the case of Galbralth vs. Penn-
'sylvania Railroad Mr. Scott makes
the ruling that "The right to instal-
ments of compensation on account of
jan injury suffered In the lifetime of
the injured employe and not collect-
ed by him are extinguished and that

1there Is no right In his dependants
to collect the same." 1

In the case of Chlsler vs. Evans
foal and Coke Co.. Uniontown, it is
held that dependants of a man killed
while crossing a railroad track nec-
essary to cross when told to get his
dinner bucket by his foreman are
entitled to but that
in Blouse vs. Liackawanna Railroad,
Rcranton, the claimant is not en-
titled to compensation when he rode
on cars of the railroad to reach a
place where his dinner bucket had
been left. It is held that the riding
was "a matter of his own choice."

This observation is made in Black

va. Valley Camp Coal Co., Luzerne

county: "While the living expenses

of this family are considerable, we
think that under the act we have no
right to puss upon the private econ-
omies of claimants, but are to accept
the living conditions of the family
as presented in the evidence,"

A new hearing is granted in the
case of Ury vs. Mason & Hangar,
Newville.

Women Asked to Help.?An ap-
peal to the women of Pennsylvania
is made to be as Industrious in

I gardening and in support of food
production campaigns next spring
and summer as they are in their
knitting this winter and fall is made
by Secretary of Agriculture Charles
K. Patton in a department bulletin
issued to-day. "War garden and
general farm crop campaigns can
not be started too soon. All the pre-
liminaries should be worked out at
once so that work can be started

f>romptiy. There should be a popu-
ar movement among the women In

the cities to secure land in order to
aid garden food production next
summer," "he writes. The Secretary
also 'makes a plea for chambers of

Oloudy With Continued Moderate Temperature To-day and Thursday.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas
The Red Cross We Cheerfully
Needs You Now. Cash all Christ-
A Heart and a mas Saving
Dollar Make You Fund Checks
a Member Whether
For a Year You Buy

NOt

Santa Claus
the Way to
For Gifts For

Shirts?sl.oo to $7.00 House Coats and Bath Robes
$5.00 to $20.00

silk and linen and pure silks?plain and beau- to lasse.
S woo? ?po piins and

tirul striped patterns. brocade velvets?Prices up

Underwear?lsc to $5.00
Pa '? as >

Choose herefrom the j $4.00 and $5.00

Rockvvood's natural | aid boots to match

makes regular and Good for soldier boys i /A

and out-door sleepers.

Mufflers-$ 1.00 to SIO.OO Handkerchiefs?l 2 l-2c to $1

§
A smart, stylish gift? No inan ever has

Handkerchiefs,

We're Headquarters For Soldier Boy Gifts
Everything he needs for wear and comfort is shown inour big military shop- We show the largest assortment of

military goods in Central Pennsylvania.

Best of Allan Overcoat For Yourself
And right now, during our great Overcoat Drive, is the time to buy itata greatly lowered price? note these substantial savings for Christmas.'

Overcoats That Sold at <n "I P AA1 Overcoats That Sold at o*oo rn
$20.00 Are Now $32.50 Are Now P<wO.OU

Overcoats That Sold at fiJOO fiTi\ Overcoats That Sold at r HA
$25 to $27.50 Are Now $40.00 Are Now POO*UU
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commerce and boards of trade to
secure farm tractors for the use of
farmers In their districts In ordec to
overcome the shortage of labor, say-
ing, "I believe farm tractors could
be kept busy all summer on a fixed
schedule."

of the State Dairy and Food Divi-
sion for 1917 over $855,000. which is
$50,000 ahead of the record for any
year.

ers to his inquiry as to necessity of
increasing fire insurance rates. He
will observe the way its works out
in other states.

is a bl one, but the department Is
getting- results.

To Ask New BMn?New bids for
the repairs to the Pottstown Armory
will be asked at once. *

liITITZ MINISTER RESIGNS
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 19.?The R*V

George D. Clarke, pastor of the LltlUh
Kissel Hill and Neffsvllle Lutheran
Churches, resigned to accept ?

call to Georgetown, near Washing*
ton, and will preach his farewell
sermon the last of tho month. Elglft
years ago he came to LRUs, and ha*
built lip a large congregation.

NEURALGIA <B3X For quick results
rub the Forehead
and Temples with

Y*K*rr>R Littl#Body-Guard InXsur //

I\> Help Sheep Sales?Plans are
being made by the State Department
of Agriculture to extend its system
for sale of produce, stock aVul other
farming items to the sale of sheep
for whose increase a drive is being
made in Pennsylvania. To-day the
department announces that it has
listed forty-seven places where sheep
can be bought. The Bureau of Mnr-
kets will furnish information free of
charge.

(?OIIIK Into Details lnsurance
Commissioner Ambler is going into
the details or the reply made to him
by the Philadelphia Fire Underwrit-

Ncw liri(]gc< The Philadelphia
and Reading was granted permission
by the Water Supply Commission
last night to construct a bridge over
Mahanoy creek near Ashland.

Ainey at Pittsburgh While in
Pittsburgh this week holding hear-
ings, Commissioner Ainey is making
observations in regard to the threat-
ened trolley strike.

lighting the Snow?Every man on
the State Highway Department force
has been mobilized to fight the snow
on the main highways. The task of
keeping open the Lincoln highway

The department has announced
that Lancaster, Clarion, Montgom-
ery, Chester and Lycoming have ex-
tensively taken up the farm tractor
plan and that more are being 1bought.

The "apple belt" production in
Adams, Franklin and Cumberland
counties is given as eighty-five per
cent, of the normal crops this year
by department experts.

lUn-elpts Away I'p.?The increas-
ed demand for oleomargarine li-
censes has already sent the receipts

Fluh Sale* Large?According to re-
ports received here, the sales of fish
under the carload plan have been suc-
cessful In cities where tried this
week. The state is Inspecting the
flsh as to wholesomeness, but doing
nothing else, local food administra-
tors being in charge.

I.ocal Charter?Tho Wholesale Au-
tomobile and Supply Company, of
Harrisburg, was chartered to-day,
with $5,000 capital. The Incorporators
are C. U Conover, W. N. Miller and
H. W. Sallade, of this city.

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

J
" ôre Open Tonight"

|

I Old Santa Says?Confidence I
Is the "big" thing and "it" goes a ? long way in relieving i
your mind for at this season of the year, everybody has enough care and
worry without shopping around so much lt's a very happy thought to ME as well as to most
people in Harrisburg to know that there is a dependable store in "town" where every effort is
made to have their customers feel satisfied lt doesn't pay to say one thing and do another
and I can easily see why most people prefer DOUTRICHS lt's because they are "Always
Reliable." I

Last yearl found such an abundance of merchandise at DOUTRICHS §
that Iresolved to do all my buying there so when the time came "this year" I went through
their stocks again And really, I couldn't believe my own eyes when 1 looked at the enormous quan- IS
tities of "useful gifts" they have reserved for ME for I always like to look around before I decide on MY

B
store and it makes me feel glad when I find things just as "the papers" have represented them.

. Tomorrow I must spend most Have you seen the silk scarfs i
of my time at Doutrichs Those "Silk and Mufflers in Doutrichs? Everywhere

I
Shirts" have taken my eye and the way the people

you go i"lhat slore you see beautiful blended colors
i i_ .

. t . , - woven into
have been buying them convinces me that they are
the right styles?and prices. They have thousands Mlllllers £lllll Scaris
of "SILK SHIRTS" in every color and quality ?ey make an ideal gift that wiU make lhe wearer

happy and comfortable Price range ? h

$2.50 to $8.85 $1.85 to $7.85
. |

"NECKWEAR"
Here you will find neckwear in such a profusion of styles
and color variations that will make you say with many others, Doutrichs is a
by-word for the latest styles in neckwear?-

50c, SI.OO to $2.50 I
"Gloves" "Underwear" |

Don't neglect to buy Him a pair of Gloves? ? 99 ur\ c i 199

"Gray Mocha," Dress Kid," "WoolAuto- Munsing - Duofold" H
mobile Gauntlets or Fur Lined Gloves ? "Imperial Drop Seat"

I
50c to $6.50 Union Suits I
Kuppenheimer Clothes |

"Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats" 1
Try The Dependable I
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